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SITUATION IN NUMBERS SitRep #7 – Reporting Period, November-December 2015 
 

 
 
10.2 million people, including  
6 million children, will require relief 
food assistance in 2016.  
 
435,000 children will require treatment 
for acute severe malnutrition in 2016. 
 
 
730,358 total refugees in Ethiopia 
(UNHCR, November 2015). 
 

 
UNICEF will require US$106 million 

for its humanitarian work in 2016. 

 
Highlights: 
 Ethiopia is facing its worst drought in decades, with over 10.2 million 

people requiring food aid in 2016. An estimated 435,000 children are 
in need of treatment for severe acute malnutrition (SAM), and more 
than 1.7 million children, pregnant and lactating women with 
moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) will require supplementary 
feeding. 

 As of October 2015, UNICEF has supported the treatment of 
291,214 under-five children suffering severe acute malnutrition 
(SAM) with a cure rate of 88 per cent. 

 Over 4.9 million children under-five were vaccinated against measles 
during a national vaccination campaign in October-November 2015. 
UNICEF procured 5,894,100 doses of measles vaccine to support 
the campaign.   

 UNICEF, Health, WASH and C4D jointly responded to an acute 
watery diarrhoea outbreak in Moyale woreda of Oromia and Somali 
regions. The number of reported cases has drastically decreased 
and the spread of the outbreak contained. Since first of January 
2016, no new cases have been reported. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Child screening for malnutrition in Gewane health centre in Afar ©UNICEF Ethiopia/2015/Tesfaye 

Indicators 

UNICEF & Partners Sector/Cluster 

UNICEF 
Target 

Cumulative 
results (#) 

Cluster 
Target 

Cumulative 
results (#) 

WASH: People in 

humanitarian situations 
accessing water for  
drinking and cooking 
purposes 

1,000,000 502,473 1,244,100 2,355,596 

Nutrition: # children 6-59 

months with SAM admitted 
to therapeutic care 

350,000 291,214* 350,000 291,214 

Health: # of children and 

women accessing 
essential health services  

412,000 212,121 N/A N/A 

Education: # of school-

aged children accessing 
formal and non-formal 
education 

136,000  78,709 
 

201,682 
 

80,209 

Child Protection: # of 

children reached with 
critical child protection 
services 

67,000 78,934 N/A N/A 

   
* Data as of 31 October 2015. 
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1. Situation Overview and  Humanitarian Needs  
 

 Ethiopia is currently facing its worst drought in decades. In 2015, the country experienced two poor growing 
seasons. Failed Belg rains (February to May) and poor Kiremt rains (June to September) that supply 80 per cent 
of the agricultural yield, have devastated livelihoods and greatly increased malnutrition rates in Amhara, Afar, 
Tigray, Oromia, Somali, and Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples (SNNP) regions. The current crisis is 
linked to the El Nino that has negatively affected rainfall patterns. The strongest ever-recorded El Nino event is 
expected to continue to have a severe impact, through intensifying droughts in some areas, while increasing 
flooding in others.   
 

 On 11 December 2015, the Government of Ethiopia launched the Humanitarian Requirements Document (HRD) 
for 2016 with a projection of 10.2 million people, including 6 million children, in need of emergency food assistance 
during the year. A key priority in the HRD are 435,000 children under five with Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) 
and 1.7 million children, pregnant and lactating women with Moderate Acute Malnutrition (MAM) requiring 
specialized nutritional support. The HRD is asking for US$1.4 billion, of which US$1.1 billion is required for 
emergency food assistance. The document also indicates that an estimated 5.8 million people will need water, 
sanitation and hygiene (WASH) in 2016 and 1.3 million children will need assistance to be able to continue their 
education. For the first time, the HRD includes child protection needs and estimates that 2.3 million people 
(including 1 million children) will require protection assistance in 2016.  In particular, children will need special 
protection assistance against child labour, sexual and gender based violence, child marriage and family separation.  
 

 The Government continues to lead the drought response through the National Disaster Risk Management 
Coordination  Commission (NDRMCC1) led by the Deputy Prime Minister. In 2015, the Government allocated more 
than US$200 million from its own resources to respond to the emergency. The Government has further committed 
US$97 million from its own resources for food aid in 2016.  

 

Humanitarian Leadership and Coordination  
 
 

The Ethiopian Government’s National Disaster Risk Management Coordination Commission leads the overall 
humanitarian coordination through the Federal and Regional level Disaster Risk Management Technical Working 
Groups (DRMTWGs) and brings together various task forces/sector clusters.  
 
Together with the Government of Ethiopia, UNICEF continues to provide cluster leadership for WASH, Nutrition, and 
Education and sub-cluster co- leadership for Child Protection and Gender Based Violence; and plays a strong role in 
health coordination.  
 
As part of its response to the current drought crisis, UNICEF has recruited an additional 10 staff to strengthen cluster 
coordination in Nutrition, WASH, Education and Child Protection sectors. In addition, Child Protection is currently in 
the process of recruiting two additional staff (gender based violence sub-cluster coordinator and information 
management officer) and two global inter agency Child Protection Working Group Rapid Response Team members 
(coordinator and information management support) will be deployed to UNICEF for two months to strengthen 
coordination and information management efforts. 
 

 

Humanitarian Strategy: Prepositioning and Partnerships 
 

The Government’s and humanitarian partners’ strategic priorities as detailed in the HRD 2016 include: 
 

1. Save lives and reduce morbidity related to drought 
2. Protect and restore livelihoods 
3. Prepare for, and respond to other humanitarian shocks – natural disasters, conflict and displacement 

In line with its core commitments for children in humanitarian action, UNICEF is supporting the Government to achieve 
objectives 1 and 3. UNICEF is scaling-up its response to mitigate the impact of the current drought on children and 
women. UNICEF is working with the Government and partners to ensure that children have adequate access to 
education, health and nutrition care, safe water, sanitation and hygiene facilities, and protection support during 
emergencies. Continuous support is provided to community resilience building efforts aimed at reducing the 
vulnerability of women and children. In drought-affected pastoral areas, UNICEF is supporting mobile health and 
nutrition teams to provide access to life-saving health and nutrition services. UNICEF and partners are supporting the 

                                                      
1 Formerly Disaster Risk Management and Food Security Sector (DRMFSS). 
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Ministry of Health in the prevention and control of diseases, including scabies, measles, meningitis, and acute watery 
diarrhoea. UNICEF is supporting the treatment of severely acute malnourished children through the community-based 
management of acute malnutrition (CMAM). Working with partners, UNICEF is complementing life-saving WASH 
interventions with the establishment and rehabilitation of water sources and the dissemination of sanitation and hygiene 
information. UNICEF facilitates education for children affected by emergencies. UNICEF is providing minimum 
packages of child protection in emergency services including identification and referral of children at risk or victims of 
abuse, violence and exploitation (including unaccompanied and separated children), psychosocial support through 
child-friendly spaces and community mobilization for prevention of family separation, dangerous migration, child 
marriage and other protection issues. 
 
To respond to any rapid onset crisis in a timely manner, UNICEF has prepositioned stocks in Addis Ababa and at three 
regional hubs to address the needs of 125,000 people. These supplies are currently being used to provide immediate 
assistance to drought-affected populations based on requests from the regional governments. UNICEF has established 
long-term agreements with suppliers of key emergency supplies and for drilling shallow boreholes, which enables 
urgent response as needed. 
 
In the refugee context, UNICEF supports UNHCR and the Government’s Administration for Refugees and Returnees 
Affairs (ARRA) to spearhead the emergency response coordination. The partnership is based on a Memorandum of 
Understanding which was signed in 2012 between the two sister agencies and a tripartite agreement signed in 2007, 
with ARRA and UNHCR to establish a framework of collaboration for the delivery of services and assistance for 
refugees.  
 

Summary Analysis of Programme Response  
 
 
 

Nutrition 

 In December 2015, the Emergency Nutrition Coordination Unit (ENCU) released a revised list of hotspot woredas. 
The woredas are classified as “hotspot‟ Priority 1, 2 and 3 based on a combination of factors, including high food 
insecurity, moderate to high levels of malnutrition rates, admission trends in therapeutic feeding programmes and 
other vulnerabilities. In line with the deteriorating drought situation, the total number of hotspot woredas has steadily 
increased in 2015, from 331 in February to 429 in December. Similarly, the number of hotspot priority one woredas 
increased by 280 per cent from 49 in February to 186 in December. Priority one woredas require urgent 
interventions. The regular updating of hotspot classification enables the Government and partners to plan, target 
nutrition-related interventions and prioritize allocation of available resources.  

 

 Between January and October 2015, 291,214 children with SAM have been admitted and treated through the 
CMAM programme. The death rate among children receiving SAM treatment remained at 0.2 per cent. This figure 
of treated children is 10 per cent higher than forecasted at the beginning of 2015 (264,515) and more than the 
number of children treated during the same period  during the Horn of Africa crisis in 2011 (279,938) (See Figure 
1). 

 

 While the national trend of admissions from January to August 2015 showed a continuous increase, the number 
of children admitted into the CMAM programme decreased in September and October 2015. Based on the October 
2015 monthly Therapeutic Feeding Programme (TFP) reports from the eight regions (Afar, Amhara, Benishangul- 
Gumuz, Gambella, Oromia, Somali, SNNPR and Tigray), SAM cases decreased by 13 per cent from 36,337 
caseloads in September with 88.9 per cent reporting rate to 32,206 in October 2015 with 86.1 per cent reporting 
rates. The decline in caseloads is mainly linked to minimal food security improvement following some rain in parts 
of Oromia and SNNPR that resulted in availability of short cycle crops, as well as improved coverage of emergency 
food aid. In addition, more frequent screening for the early detection of acute malnutrition resulting in reductions in 
re-admission and widespread implementation of a targeted supplementary food programme in the last quarter of 
2015 ensured that children with MAM received supplementary food thereby reducing the number of children with 
MAM who become severely and acutely malnourished.  
 
However, it is important to note that there are large variabilities within the regions with some woredas still recording 
an increase in SAM admission and some regions such as Afar and Amhara where admissions have not decreased. 
Furthermore, short cycle crops will be consumed quickly and households have limited crop harvested from the 
major harvest season from October to December. Therefore, continued activities particularly regular screening and 
TSFP is essential to ensure an adequate emergency nutrition response. The current funding situation is also 
constrained and if this continues, it will worsen the situation. 
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 Since the onset of the current drought, ENCU in collaboration with UNICEF has been advocating for partners to 
strengthen and expand nutrition programmes in all drought-affected hotspot woredas in the country, especially 
hotspot priority 1 and 2. Around 13 cluster partners are currently implementing emergency nutrition responses in 
drought-affected woredas. 

 The number of health facilities treating SAM has gradually increased from 450 in 2008 to 14,774 in 2015. In 
addition, to meet the increase caseload, UNICEF is expanding the coverage of stabilization centres (currently 82 
per cent of the health facilities in priority 1 woredas) and has procured 63 stabilization centre opening kits plus 
procurement of an additional 350 kits is underway to expand the stabilization centres services to 413 new sites.   

 The pipeline of ready-to-use therapeutic food (RUTF) and F-75 and F-100 therapeutic formulas provided by 
UNICEF through both local and offshore procurements is secure until the third quarter of 2016 (with a projection 
of 435,000 SAM cases in 2016); an additional four months buffer stock is also in place.  

 In December 2015, bi-annual nutrition surveys were conducted in the six drought-affected regions (Amhara, Afar, 
Tigray, Oromia, Somali, and SNNP) regions. Data is being compiled and will be reported in the January 2016 
situation report.   

  
Health 

 Scabies: In 2015, high numbers of scabies cases have been reported in the Amhara, Oromia and Tigray regions.  
Management and control of the spread of the disease have been challenging due to water shortage. In early 
November 2015, the Ethiopian Humanitarian Country Team tasked UNICEF to lead the ad-hoc multi-sector cluster 
on the scabies response. In this role, UNICEF has worked closely with the Ministry of Health to prepare a multi-
sectoral preparedness and response plan (WASH, Health, Communication for Development and non-food items) 
and interim guidelines. UNICEF is also directly involved in the response and has provided ten emergency drug kits 
(to provide treatment for 25,000 people), 1,800 bottles of Benzyl Benzoate lotion -  to treat more than 18,000 cases 
of scabies in Amhara Region (the worst affected region) and printed 104,000 information brochures in different 
languages. In addition, UNICEF has recruited and seconded a C4D specialist to the FMoH, to provide technical 
support to the affected regions.  
 

 Acute watery diarrhoea: Following an outbreak of acute watery diarrhoea (AWD) in Moyale woreda of Borena 
zone in Oromia Region and Liben zone of Somali Region, UNICEF Health, Nutrition, WASH and C4D teams jointly 
responded by active case finding, treatment and prevention of cases, which resulted in a rapid decline of new 
cases. UNICEF has provided extensive technical support on-site throughout the outbreak and has assisted the 
establishment of two case treatment centres. In December 60, health professionals from seven high-risk woredas 
(Moyale, Miyo, Dire, Dhas, Yabello, Yabello town and Bule Hora town) of Borena zone were trained on the 
prevention and management of AWD and the setup of case treatment centres. In addition, the Somali Regional 
Health Bureau with support from Save the Children International (SCI) conducted a two day training on AWD case 
management for 20 health workers. Disinfection of all water schemes in and around Moyale town; 767 hand dug 
wells and 1,715,000 litres of water from various roof water harvesting storage tanks has been undertaken. In 
addition, the sanitary inspection of hotels, clinics, bars, restaurants, local tea and coffee rooms is also ongoing, 
including fruit and vegetable markets to monitor the hygiene and sanitation situation. This task is carried out by 
joint teams from Oromia and Somali regional technical staff, political leaders and police. Over 100,000 people have 
been reached with awareness messages on transmission and prevention of AWD through production and 
dissemination of key messages. To date 52,000 AWD posters in Somali and Oromo languages have been 
developed and distributed to the affected woredas. UNICEF initiated the first cross-border coordination between 
Ethiopia and Kenya regional authorities and humanitarian partners in an effort to curb the spread of the disease, 
considering the high population movement across the border. This coordinated and integrated effort has led to a 
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drastic decrease in the number of cases reported and enabled the control of the disease spread. Since 1 January 
2016, no new cases have been reported. 
 

 Over 4.9 million children under-five were vaccinated against measles during a national vaccination campaign in 
October-November 2015. UNICEF procured 5,894,100 doses of measles vaccine to support the campaign. As of 
end December, the campaign was successfully completed in Afar, Amhara, Dire Dawa, Oromia, Tigray, SNNP and 
Somali regions. The campaign was delayed in Benishangul-Gumuz and Gambella regions due to funding 
constraints to cover the operational cost.  

 

 During the reporting period, UNICEF increased the number of Regional Health Bureau mobile health and nutrition 
teams from 29 to 36 in Somali and Afar regions. Moreover, INGOs scaled up from 1 to 10 teams with UNICEF 
providing all drugs. The mobile teams provide access to life-saving health and nutrition services to remote drought-
affected areas and pastoralists with limited access to regular health facilities. In 2015, these teams provided 
consultations to over 212,121 people, with children and women representing two-thirds of the consultations.  

 

 Meningitis C has been reported among South Sudanese refugees living in Gambella Region. Partners, including 
MSF Holland, UNICEF, UNHCR and WHO are working to curtail the spread of the disease. With the delivery of 
120,709 doses of vaccines and 750 doses of antibiotics from the global interagency stock, an emergency 
vaccination campaign started on 28 December targeting some 108,747 people age 2 to 29 years in Kule and 
Tierkidi refugee camps and Itang special Woreda host community.  

 
WASH 

 Emergency water response activities continued to be conducted in drought-affected regions of Afar, Amhara, 
Oromia, SNNPR, Somali and Tigray regions. UNICEF, as WASH cluster lead, supported the Government in 
coordinating the response through technical assistance to identify feasible sites for well drilling, construction of 
multi-village water supply activities for chronically affected areas and rehabilitating non-functional water supply 
schemes. 
 

 Programme agreements have been signed with two INGOs to collect real time data on a weekly basis on the status 
of water supply in 30 of the most drought affected woredas, using mobile phone technology. This will enable cluster 
partners to speed up their response to reported shortages. 
 

 In Tigray Region, UNICEF supported the drilling of 20 shallow wells in highly drought-affected woredas. A total of 
10,000 people living in Atsebie, Hawzien and Kilite Awelalo woredas will benefit from the intervention when the 
project is completed. In Oromia, the Regional Water Bureau has rehabilitated 21 wells in seven drought affected 
zones. Witht the Ministry of Water support, the Amhara Regional Water Bureau drilled seven new wells in drought-
affected locations. Due to the topographic location, water trucking by vehicles is not possible in some areas. To 
ease the burden of transporting water to these communities, 1,820 donkeys are in the process of being procured 
to support 10,000 people.  
 

 As a last resort and in critically affected areas, WASH partners, including regional governments and NGOs are 
providing water through trucking. In Afar, the Regional Disaster Prevention and Preparedness Bureau and the 
Regional Water Bureau with support from Islamic Relief are supporting 34 water trucks to provide an estimated 
96,000 people with access to clean water. An additional five trucks are required in the region to satisfy the need. 
In Oromia Region, 56 water trucks are providing water to 140,000 people with a gap of 11 more trucks.   
 

 In Somali Region, 80 localities in Sitti and Fafan zones reported increased water shortages. As a response, the 
Regional Water Bureau together with the Federal Ministry of Water prepared a WASH response plan, which 
includes the establishment of permanent water supply systems in drought-affected zones. UNICEF and Regional 
Water Bureau are discussing the possibility of co-funding the schemes. 

 
Education 

 The Ministry of Education estimates that 2.1 million school-age children and adolescents are unable to access 
quality education opportunities as a result of the drought, of which 1.3 million children are targeted within the 2016 
Humanitarian Response Document. The current drought emergency is exacerbating a pre-existing high number of 
out of school children, with two of the six affected regions having the largest proportion of out of school children in 
the country whilst the largest numbers of out of school children are found in Oromia, another of the drought affected 
regions.  

 

 In December, UNICEF conducted a rapid analysis on the impact of the drought on education in 6 regions (Afar, 
Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR, Tigray and Somali). Amongst the findings of the assessment are that 67 primary schools 
have been formally closed as a result of the drought in Somali Region, directly affecting 14,000 school children. 
This region has a further 43 primary schools which were damaged due to flooding along the Shabelle river in 
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October 2015. There are 25 school communities which are hosting children from internally displaced persons sites 
in Somali Region, stretching the limited resources available within the schools. UNICEF and Save the Children are 
supporting the Somali Regional Education Bureau with the provision of school supplies, establishment of temporary 
learning spaces, teacher training on psychosocial support to children and the provision of water and school meals.  

 

 UNICEF has procured 400 Early Childhood Education Kits for distribution to O-classes across 48 ‘Priority 1 
Hotspot’ woredas.   

 

 Afar Region has 126 primary schools with infrastructure damaged due to high winds which struck in October 2015, 
and which also impacted 22 primary schools in Tigray Region.  

 

 Across all regions increased levels of student absenteeism have been observed, reaching 50 per cent in the 
Alternative Basic Education Schools. Teacher absenteeism has also been noted in several regions, where woreda 
Education Officials are reporting teachers resigning due to the increased cost of food in the communities where 
they are posted and lack of water availability. The Federal Ministry of Education and Regional Education Bureaus 
have made funding available for the purchase of student supplies across all six drought-affected regions. 

 

 72 per cent (6,987 primary schools) of primary schools in the six regions have no water available on school 
premises, reaching a staggering 83 per cent of primary schools in Oromia Region. In response to this, the UNICEF 
WASH and Education Programmes have procured collapsible water storage tanks for distribution to 80 primary 
schools in Oromia and Somali regions so that water trucking can be extended to schools. A second phase of 
distribution of water storage tanks to primary schools is expected to take place in February and March 2016.   

 

 As co-chair of the national education in emergency task force, UNICEF is working closely with the Ministry of 
Education and alongside Save the Children to ensure these priorities in the schools are addressed, and children 
remain in school.  Two members of the global Rapid Response Team from the Education Cluster will be deployed 
to support the Ministry of Education and the Cluster Co-Lead Agencies as of early January 2016, with a particular 
focus on establishing systems and processes for improved national and sub-national coordination of the sector 
response.  

 
Child protection 

 UNICEF successfully advocated for the inclusion of a child protection chapter in the HRD 2016. With UNICEF 
technical and financial support, the Regional Bureau of Women, Children and Youth Affairs of Afar, Amhara, 
Oromia, Somali regions and Bureau of Labour and Social Affairs in Tigray Region completed a child protection 
rapid assessments to identify child protection drought related concerns. The findings of the assessment will be 
presented in a validation workshop in January 2016 and regional response plans will be developed.  
 

 As Child Protection and Gender Based Violence Cluster Co-Lead, with UNFPA, UNICEF is supporting the Ministry 
of Women and Children Affairs to develop an inter-agency national response plan.  

Communication for development (C4D) 

 Communication for development supported UNICEF multi-sectoral response to AWD and scabies (see above). 

Non-food items 

 UNICEF through its partnership with the Ethiopian Red Cross Society distributed 2,000 non-food item (NFI) kits to 
Erer and Afdem woredas (Sitti Zone, Somali Region) to internally displaced people as a result of drought. UNICEF 
also provided 2,500 NFI kits to Afar Region for people affected by drought in Bidu and Elidar woredas. One kit, 
which contains two blankets, sleeping mat, soaps, plastic sheets, jerry cans and kitchen utensils was provided to 
each family.  

Media and External Relations 

 On 10 November 2015, a follow up press release was issued by OCHA, UNICEF and WFP to explain how the 
Government and Humanitarian partners are responding to the El Niño-caused drought emergency in Ethiopia.  

 UNICEF Representative gave interviews to Deutsche Welle and FM Station Addis on the drought situation and 
response on the ground.  

 A joint Op-ed by the heads of agencies from OCHA, UNHCR, UNICEF, WFP was published on 9 December. 

 Negotiations with Ethiopian Airlines are underway to provide in-kind support to the airlift of scabies medication. 

 
 

http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/blog/2015/12/ethiopia-un-urges-support-to-mitigate-most-devastating-drought-in-30-years
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 Funding: 
Thanks to its generous donors, UNICEF overall humanitarian funding needs were met in 2015, with the majority of 
funds received at end of year. UNICEF will continue to mobilize funds for children in emergency in 2016, especially for 
health, education and child protection.  
 
UNICEF Ethiopia appreciates the following generous contributions in 2015; US$39,766,826 from the Government of 
the UK US$5,400,000 from USAID/OFDA, US$5,516,027 from the Central Emergency Response Fund, US$1,999,757 
from the Humanitarian Response Fund, US$1,101,245 from ECHO, US$506,187 from Italian Development 
Cooperation and US$1,533,345 from the Government of Canada. 
 
 

Appeal Sector Requirements 
Funds Received 

in 2015 
Funding gap   

   US$ US$ US$ per cent 

Nutrition  13,164,800 24,819,889 - - 

Health 12,137,000 4,752,842 7,384,158 61% 

WASH 17,817,500 23,568,583 - - 

Child Protection  3,428,300 854,179 2,574,121 75% 

Education 6,058,300 2,669,479 3,388,821 56% 

Cluster coordination 2,554,552 0 2,554,552 100% 

Sub-Total 55,160,452 56,664,972 - - 

Carry-forward   11,400,000     

Total funding available   68,064,972     

Grand Total 55,160,452 68,064,972 - = 

 
 
UNICEF is appealing for US$106 million for the scale-up of humanitarian activities in 2016 in Ethiopia, particularly in 
WASH, Nutrition and Education, including response to South Sudanese refugees in Gambella Region and Eritrean 
refugees in Tigray Region. 
 

Sector 2016 Requirements (USD) 

Nutrition 34,000,000 

Health 17,500,000 

Water, Sanitation & Hygiene 35,000,000 

Child Protection 4,000,000 

Education 12,000,000 

Cluster/Sector Coordination 3,500,000 

Total 106,000,000* 
       *USD 87 million is required for the drought 

 
Next SitRep: February 2015 
 

 
Gillian Mellsop      Alhaji Bah     Alexandra Westerbeek 
Representative    Chief-Field Operations    Chief, Media and External  

and Emergency      Relations 
UNICEF Ethiopia   UNICEF Ethiopia     UNICEF Ethiopia    
Tel: +251 11 5184001  Tel:+251 11 5184082    Tel: +251 11 5184039 
Fax: +251 11 5511628  Fax: +251 11 5511628    Fax: +251 11 5511628 
Email:gmellsop@unicef.org  Email: abah@unicef.org     Email: awesterbeek@unicef.org  

 

 
Who to contact for 
further 
information: 

tel:+251
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Annex A 
SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS: ETHIOPIA 
October 2015 

  Cluster Response  UNICEF and IPs  

 
Overall 
needs 

2015* 
Target 

 

Total 
Results 

Change 
since last 

report ▲▼ 

 2015 
Target  

Total Results 
Change 

since last 
report ▲▼ 

NUTRITION        

Children under 5 with SAM treated 350,000 350,000*** 291,214** 33,336 350,000 291,214 33,336 

Children under 5 in humanitarian 
situations screened and referred to 
supplementary feeding programmes 

1,757,029 1,757,029 2,183,200 
 

2,183,200 1,757,029 
 

2,183,200 
 

2,183,200 

Pregnant and breastfeeding women in 
humanitarian situations screened and 
referred to supplementary feeding 
programmes 

446,812 446,812 1,486,970 

 
1,486,970 

446,812 

 
1,486,970 

 
1,486,970 

HEALTH        

Children and women accessing 
essential health services through 
preventive and curative interventions 
in the Somali and Afar regions 

-   

 

412,000 

 
212,121**** 

 
84,090 

Number of children under 5 vaccinated 
against measles 

   
 

5,309,347 
4,903,012 821,599 

WATER, SANITATION & HYGIENE        

People in humanitarian situations 
accessing water for drinking, cooking 
and personal hygiene 

1,244,100 1,244,100 2,355,596 
 

786,854 1,000,000 
 

502,473 
188,615 

People in humanitarian situations 
receiving sanitation and hygiene 
information to prevent child illnesses 

850,000 850,000 248,000 
 

201,384 1,140,000 
 

174,616 
 

128,000 

CHILD PROTECTION        

Children in humanitarian situations 
vulnerable to violence, exploitation and 
abuse accessing appropriate care and 
services 

- 
 

- 
 

- 
 

 
- 

 
67,000 

 
78,934 

 
- 

Identified, separated and 
unaccompanied children reunited with 
their families/caregivers or provided 
with an appropriate alternative care 

- 
 

- 
 

- 
 

 
- 
 

5,000 

 
1,697 

 
612 

EDUCATION        

Children in humanitarian situations 
access temporary learning spaces and 
basic education materials 

201,682 201,682 80,209 
 

6,000 136,000 
 

78,709 
 

6,000 

 OPERATIONAL PARTNERS 

Health 
Regional Health Bureaus, Mercy Corps, SCI, ADRA, Ogaden Welfare and Development Association, 
Islamic Relief, MSF 

Nutrition 

Ministry of Health, Regional Health Bureaus Federal and Regional, Emergency Nutrition Coordination 
Unit (under DRMFSS), Concern Worldwide, International Medical Corps, World Vision, Action Against 
Hunger (ACF), Islamic Relief, Mercy Corps, SCI, MSF, ADRA, GOAL Ethiopia and Plan International 
Ethiopia  

WASH 
Federal and Regional Mines and Water Bureaus, Oxfam Intermon, Adhorn, Ogaden Welfare and 
Development Association, SCI  

Education Federal and Regional Education Bureaus, SCI, PIE, Ogaden Welfare and Development Association 

Child Protection 
Regional Bureau of Labor and Social Affairs, Regional Bureau of Women, Children and Youth Affairs, SCI, 
Plan International Ethiopia , the Ethiopian Red Cross Society, GOAL Ethiopia 

Note 

*Revised HRD, August 2015 
** January to October 2015 admissions 
*** The government has issued an addendum to the Humanitarian Requirement  Document  released in 
August 2015 and revised upwards the number of children under 5 requiring treatment from severe acute 
malnutrition 
****Only 45 per cent of the reports have been received as of July 2015 
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Annex B  
SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS: RESPONSE TO SOUTH SUDANESE REFUGEES 
Planning figure: 340,000 refugees by the end of 2015 
October 2015 
 

Locations 
Sectors 

UNICEF and Partners 

 2015 
Target  

Total 
Results 

per cent 
Results 

Achieved 

NUTRITION 

Entry points 
and host 
community 

Number of refugee children( 6-59 months) supplemented with Vitamin A  33,200 10,295 31 

Number of children 6-59 months with SAM admitted to therapeutic care 
programme 

10,800 850 8 

Refugee 
camps 

Number of children 6-59 months with SAM admitted to therapeutic care 
programme 

8,640 2,465 28 

Number of mothers receiving IYCF counselling and support 39.100 49,960 >100 

  HEALTH 

Entry points 
and host 
community 

Number of children vaccinated for measles (6 months-15 years)-95per cent 
coverage 

55,000 19,622 36 

Number of families receiving 2 ITNs (1 bed net for 2 household members) 55,000 50,772 92.3 

 
Number of population with access to health care facilities stocked with 
emergency supplies and drugs 

110,000 - - 

Refugee 
camps 

Number of refugee children, fully covered through routine EPI (0-1 year) in the 
camps 

6,900 1,549 22 

  WATER, SANITATION & HYGIENE    

Entry points 
and host 
community 

Number of affected people provided with sufficient water of adequate quality  14,000 31,000 >100 

Number of people reached with critical WASH related information 20,000 7,500 37.5 

Refugee 
camps 

Number of affected people provided with sufficient water of adequate quality  220,000 140,300 64 

Number of people with access to appropriately designed toilets 50,000 38,613 77 

Number of people reached with critical WASH related information 330,000 6,500 2 

  CHILD PROTECTION        

Entry points  

Number of children accessing child friendly spaces 20,000 13,606 >100 

Number of identified vulnerable children receiving cases management, relevant 
support and referral services 

1,000 1,659 >100 

Refugee 
camps 

Number of children accessing child friendly spaces 60,000 36,558 61 

Number of children receiving age and gender appropriated psychosocial 
support and services  

3,000 1,659 55 

Host 
community 

Number of children participating in child rights clubs/committees and other 
child/youth led activities 

4,000 1,491 37.28 

Number of community members engaged in awareness raising activities on 
child protection 

10,000 995 9.95 

  EDUCATION        

Entry points 
& host 
community 

School aged children affected by refugee influx continue their education  20,000 11,359 57 

Refugee 
camps 

Children affected by emergencies continue their education  75,000 117,000 >100 

  PARTNERS 

Health UNHCR, ARRA, RHB, MSF, ARC 

Nutrition UNHCR, GOAL, MSF, ACF, CONCERN 

WASH UNHCR, MSF, ZOA, ERCS, DRC, NRC, ADRA, LWF, IRC, World Vision, ACF 

Education UNHCR, ARRA, REB, SCI, ZOA, PIE, NRC, DRC, WV, DICAC 

Child 
Protection 

UNHCR, SCI, ZOA 

Notes:    
 

 

 


